
No Company Website Description Companies that they are interested to meet

1 ADIF www.adif.es

Adif, the Administrator of Railway Infrastructures, is a state-owned company that answers 

to the Ministry of Development. Adif plays a leading role in promoting the railway sector, 

working towards converting it into the ideal mode of transport and facilitating access to the 

infrastructure under fair conditions. Adif is in charge of: dministrating rail infrastructures 

(tracks, stations, freight terminals, etc), managing rail traffic, distributing capacity to rail 

operators, the collection of fees for infrastructure, station and freight terminal use.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

2 AIRFAL www.airfal.com

Company with more than 30 years in the lighting market with a great vision of innovation 

and service. They offer different ranges of luminaires: LED, waterproof, atex, technical, 

residential, etc. for a wide range of different projects. 

1. Companies equivalent to ADIF and RENFE (HZinfrastructure but with the person 

responsible for project engineer and maintenance bases or workshops)

2. Company(ies) managing railway tunnels

3. Company that manages the railway maintenance bases

4. Company equivalent to INECO (State engineering) that validates and collaborates 

in the elaboration of railway projects. (with IGH with a person who runs projects and 

bids)

5. Construction and installation companies that have carried out the construction of 

railway tunnels, which have already been awarded in previous tenders.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

Consultants

Railway sector 

Port of Rijeka

Port of Split

JANAF

3 CAF www.caf.net

Multinational group with over 100 years of experience in the supply of comprehensive 

transit solutions positioned at the forefront of technology for high value added sustainable 

mobility.

The company is a leader of the railway industry offering one of the most comprehensive 

and flexible arrays of products in railway related markets, such as rolling stock, 

components, infrastructure, signalling and services (maintenance, refurbishing and 

financial services). CAF offers an extensive range of products covering all types of rolling 

stock and rail components.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

Consultants

Railway sector 

4 COMSA www.comsa.com 

Construction and infrastructure company that focuses its activity in the areas of 

Infrastructure and Industrial Engineering, Services and Technology and Concessions and 

Renewable Energies.  The company is currently present in 22 countries and ranks as the 

seventh Spanish company in the sector, adds a turnover of 1,101 million euros and 

manages a workforce of more than 8,300 people.

1.-HŽI

2.-Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

3.-EU delegation

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

5.-Port of Rijeka 

5 GRUPO IMATHIA www.imathiaconstruccion.es

Construction company, with main aim to establish themselves as national and 

international company specializing in civil engineering. As an added Imathia Construcción 

has the support of other group companies Imathia Global offering engineering services, 

transport consultancy advice and financial counseling.

Civil works construction companies with a turnover of around 50 M€, with no 

experience in track laying, who want to enter the sector. They are also interested in 

electrification and signalling companies.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

Consultants

Railway sector 

Tehnika

Tegra

Konstruktor Inzenjering

6 IDOM www.idom.es

Multi-national corporation which provides consulting, engineering, and architecture 

services in Spain and internationally. From 1957 to the present day, IDOM has gradually 

developed into a multidisciplinary group in which more than 3,500 people work, distributed 

in 45 offices in five continents, having served more than 12,000 clients and carrying out 

30,000 projects in 125 countries.

LIST OF SPANISH COMPANIES

http://www.adif.es/
http://www.caf.net/
http://www.comsa.com/
http://www.idom.es/


7 INECO www.ineco.com

Transport engineering and consultancy company that, for 50 years, has been developing 

comprehensive, innovative and technological solutions. With a multidisciplinary team of 

3,000 professionals, the company is present in more than 50 countries. From the concept, 

planning, design and works, to operation and maintenance, Ineco offers its clients 

solutions covering the entire project life-cycle. It operates in different sectors: aviation, 

railway, roads, urban transport, ports, digitisation, planning and architecture.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

Consultants

Railway sector 

Construction companies

IGH

8 LANTANIA www.lantania.com

It provides infrastructure construction services for road, railway infrastructures, buildings, 

water and energy projects. It has over 90 years of experience constructing buildings and 

large infrastructure projects.

Construction companies within the railway sector, especially local companies with 

experience in civil works, laying of track, and electrification.

9 MAFEX www.mafex.es

Mafex, the Spanish Railway Association, is the association that represents the Spanish 

railway industry, currently bringing together 85 companies that account for 80% of rail 

exports in our country. Their activities and services are geared towards: Promoting 

greater visibility of our member companies, facilitating the exchange of knowledge and 

information, along with its dissemination, collaboration with national and international 

institutions, fostering collaboration amongst  key players in the fields of internationalization 

and RTD.

Croatian Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure

Croatian Ministry of Regional Development and European Funds

Croatian Public Railway Infrastructure Company (HZI)

Croatian Chamber of Economy

International organisations: EBRD and World Bank

EU Delegation

Zagreb Public Transport Company (for tramway part)

Rijeka Chamber of Commerce

Private companies

10
PORT OF VALENCIA 

(PUERTO DE VALENCIA)
www.valenciaport.com

Public body responsible for running and managing three state-owned ports along an 80km 

stretch of the Mediterranean coast in Eastern Spain: Valencia, Sagunto and Gandía. Like 

other port authorities in Spain, it reports to the Ministry of Development

Port of Rijeka

11 REVENGA www.revenga.com 

Global technology and innovation company providing added value solutions and services 

to the Security and Defense, Transportation and Traffic, Oil&Gas, Government, 

Healthcare and Telecommunication industries. An ongoing investment in I+D+i has 

enabled Revenga Smart Solutions to develop proprietary products and solutions in the 

different sectors, including railway security.It has over 180 employees.

Ministry of Maritime Affairs, Transport and Infrastructure of Croatia.

Ministry of Regional Development and EU funds

HŽ

Consultants

Railway, road, port sector 

12

SPANISH STATE PORTS 

AUTHORITY (PUERTOS 

DEL ESTADO)

www.puertos.es

The State-owned Spanish Port System includes 46 ports of general interest, managed by 

28 Port Authorities, whose coordination and efficiency control corresponds to the 

government agency Puertos del Estado, a body answerable to the Ministry of Public 

Works that is responsible for implementing the government's port policy. 

Port of Rijeka

13 ZITRON www.zitron.com

Manufacturer of ventilation systems for mining, public works and the naval sector; 

transport, drilling and lifting equipment. It has 50 years of experience and a workforce 

over 300 people. With headquarters in Spain and offices in nine other countries, and a 

network of exclusive agents on five continents, they offer services for: design, 

manufacturing, commissioning, accessories, and after-sales services.

They are mainly interested in meeting with the Administrations that manage 

underground works (Railways and Roads), especially the departments responsible for 

projects and electromechanical equipment, since in some cases they specify the 

products that they want in their facilities. On the other hand, they are also very 

interested in engineering companies, who also specify products or even brands in 

their study phase. Finally, it is also of interest to contact construction companies and 

installers, as they are the ones who end up buying the product.

DALEKOVOD

HRVATSKE CESTE

HŽ

http://www.ineco.com/
http://www.valenciaport.com/
http://www.revenga.com/
http://www.puertos.es/

